Subject collection. Brochures, flyers, and leaflets (1939–1954) published in the United
States, Great Britain, North Korea, and Australia during World War II and the Korean War. These include British publications (1943–1944) regarding World War II, as well as a
typescript (n.d.) on U.S. culture and customs, given to British airmen en route to America
for training; leaflets (n.d.) dropped on U.S. troops in Korea by the Chinese, advising them
of the benefits of immediate surrender, as well as the procedures for doing so; and a U.S.
government list (1950) of all political and social groups in this country considered
subversive.
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1. Propaganda, domestic, governmental:
   One booklet, "Navahos Fight Tuberculosis." Published by the U.S. Indian
   Service in both English and Navaho (alternating pages), with illustrations. Circa
   1940

2. Propaganda, domestic, civilian:
   One flyer, "While Free Men Slept -- A Great Lawyer's Plea to Bring Into the
   Open the Truth About the Undermining of Constitutional Freedom." Published in
   1944 by the Committee for Constitutional Government, Inc.

3. Propaganda, domestic, civilian:
   One flyer, "Pettengill Again Rolls Back the Smoke Screen over American….
   Shows How the New Deal is Taking America into State Socialism." Published
   circa 1942 by the Committee for Constitutional Government, Inc.

4. Propaganda, domestic, civilian:
   One flyer, "Platform For Americans Only." Published in 1944 by the Committee
   for Constitutional Government, Inc.

5. Propaganda, domestic, civilian:
   One book, "For Americans Only." Published in 1944 by America's Future, Inc.

6. Propaganda, domestic, civilian:
   One booklet reprint of an address delivered before the Men's Dinner Club of
   Oklahoma City on October 19, 1939, "The Case for Homo Sapiens." By Dr. A.C.
   Scott
7. Propaganda, foreign, governmental:
One pamphlet, "What is at Stake, Parliamentary Government, Local Government, Law and Justice." Number one of the "The British Way and Purpose" series. Published by Her Majesty's Government in Great Britain in 1942

8. Propaganda, foreign, governmental:
One pamphlet, "Britain at Work, The Social Services, Education, The Information Services." Number two of the "The British Way and Purpose" series. Published by His Majesty's Government in Great Britain in 1942

9. Propaganda, foreign, governmental:
One pamphlet, "The Growth of Empire, The Dominions, India, The Colonial Empire." Number three of the "The British Way and Purpose" series. Published by His Majesty's Government in Great Britain in 1942

10. Propaganda, foreign, governmental:
One pamphlet, "Britain and the USA, Britain and Russia, Britain and China, The United Nations." Number four of the "The British Way and Purpose" series. Published by His Majesty's Government in Great Britain in 1942

11. Propaganda, foreign, governmental:
One pamphlet, "Review: Government of the People, Government by the People, Government for the People, Empire and Commonwealth." Number five of the "The British Way and Purpose" series. Published by His Majesty's Government in Great Britain in 1943

12. Propaganda, foreign, governmental:
One pamphlet, "The Setting: Who Are We, Where We Are, What We Are, Whither?" Number six of the "The British Way and Purpose" series. Published by His Majesty's Government in Great Britain in 1943

13. Propaganda, foreign, governmental:

14. Propaganda, foreign, governmental:
One pamphlet, "The Citizen at Work: Working for a Living, What We Produce, What We Do with the Products, The Part of the Government." Number eight of the "The British Way and Purpose" series. Published by His Majesty's Government in Great Britain in 1943

15. Propaganda, foreign, governmental:
One pamphlet, "The Health of the Citizen: Whose Job is Health?, The Mother and Child, The Health of the Worker, The War -- and After." Number ten (9 is
missing) of the "The British Way and Purpose" series. Published by His Majesty's Government in Great Britain in 1943

16. Propaganda, foreign, governmental:
One pamphlet, "Education and the Citizen: What is the Good of Education?, How is our Education Provided?, What Do We Learn?, How are We Taught?" Number eleven of the "The British Way and Purpose" series. Published by His Majesty's Government in Great Britain in 1943

17. Propaganda, domestic, civilian: